Based on the storytelling tradition and analyses of conference material, this article provides an overview of the evolving Nordic Health Promotion Research Network (NHPRN) and its conferences over the last 20 years. The story goes from the planning of the first conference in Bergen, Norway, back in 1996 to the eighth conference in Jyväskylä, Finland, in 2016. There have been three phases of development. During the first phase, 1996-2007, the five first conferences were initiated and implemented by departments of public health in the Nordic countries. The World Health Organization (WHO) collaborative centres of Health Promotion in Bergen University and a group at Karolinska Institute, Department of Social Medicine, creating supportive environments for health in Stockholm played key roles in initiating and supporting NHPRN. During the second phase, 2007-2014, the network was strengthened and supported by the Nordic School of Public Health (NHV) in Gothenburg. The third phase started when NHV closed down in 2015 and networking activities were transferred to the European Office of WHO in Copenhagen. The Nordic Health Promotion Research Conference series has served several purposes and will continue to do so. They are important Nordic meeting places, stimulating Health Promotion research, as well as explicitly managing ongoing concerns in the international Health Promotion community. This is reflected in the shift of foci over time. The content of the conferences has been highly responsive to whatever challenges are particularly relevant at different points in time, while also contributing to developing Health Promotion as a discipline, given that every conference has built on the previous ones.
Introduction

The birth of the Nordic Health Promotion Research Network
The aim of this article is to present the evolution and scope of the Nordic Health Promotion Research Network (NHPRN) and its conferences during the last 20 years, and relate this to international developments in Health Promotion. The empirical foundation for this analysis is the documentation of the eight conferences and other related sources.
Back in the 1980s, voices within the international public health community were asking to learn more about the role of Health Promotion in the Nordic welfare societies. This resulted in the third global Health Promotion conference in 1991 in Sundsvall, Sweden, focusing on creating supportive environments for health. The immediate outcome of the conference was the Sundsvall Statement [1] , a conference report [2] , and a handbook including some practical models for change and a number of stories [3, 4] .
In order to share practical experiences, as requested by representatives of countries all over the world, we used the narrative, storytelling, research tradition [5] . Stories have the advantage of being adjustable to your own situation. For the over 1500 stories documented, questions were formulated on which problems were being solved, what solutions and change strategies were used, as well as outcomes achieved. Based on an analysis of the stories, a model of common strategies was presented, regarding how best to create supportive environments. This led to the formulation of the Health Promotion Strategy Analysis Model [3, 4] . This was the first conference when the international movements of health and environment attempted to combine their efforts.
The Sundsvall conference was planned and implemented by the Nordic countries under the leadership of the Ministries of Health. A number of briefing books related to different settings were prepared as part of the planning process in order to provide theories and practices on how to create supportive environments for health. The topics were divided among the countries, with Denmark compiling a briefing book on Housing, Finland on Social support, Norway on Food, and Sweden on Work [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] .
As an outcome of these collaborative processes, two Nordic World Health Organization (WHO) collaborating centres were created in collaboration with WHO Geneva. These were the Research Center for Health Promotion at the University of Bergen, Norway, with John Maeland as Director, and the WHO Collaborative Center on Supportive Environments for Health (CCSE) at the Department of Public Health Sciences, Karolinska Institute, Stockholm, Sweden, with Bo JA Haglund as Director. The centres were part of the European Committee for Health Promotion Development (ECHPD) network. The aim was "to establish, within the European Region of WHO, a top level committee of Health Promotion expertise, which is able to formulate and provide authoritative advice on national policies, structures and effective practices for investment in health" [13] . Further, the ECHPD endorsed governments to develop cooperation between countries in improving methods of health policy formulation, monitoring, evaluation, management, training, research, and development.
The first meeting of the WHO Health Promotion collaborating centres was held in Bergen, Norway, 21-23 October 1995. In addition to members from the European WHO collaborative centres, there were also members from North America present, notably Director Lowell S Levin, WHO Collaborating Centre for Health Promotion, Policy and Research, Yale University, and Director Irving Rootman, Centre for Health Promotion, University of Toronto, Canada [14] . At the Bergen meeting, the WHO CCSE presented the paper "Public health opportunities in Stockholm county. Investing in health" [15] . Outcomes of the collaboration between the Bergen and Stockholm CCs were to describe the Health Promotion development in the Nordic countries [16] and to establish a collaborative planning procedure for Nordic Health Promotion Research Conferences (Table I) [17] [18] [19] A similar agreement was made for the Bergen CC.
Phase I of the network: 1991-2006
During the first years of the 1990s, some informal meetings between the collaborative centres were held, including participants from the other Nordic countries, in order to create a network and plan the first Health Promotion research conference. Hence, the series of Nordic Health Promotion Research Conferences came into being on the initiative of these two WHO collaborative centres. From the outset, the aim of the Nordic Network research conferences was to provide an opportunity to summarize and review Health Promotion research throughout the Nordic region within the five action areas of the Ottawa Charter: to build healthy public policy; create supportive environments; strengthen community action; develop personal skills; and reorient health services [20] . Health Promotion was defined as "the process of enabling [ [20, p2] . Thus, Health Promotion can be regarded as a combination of educational, organizational, economic, and political actions designed with consumer participation, to enable individuals, groups, and whole communities to increase control over, and to improve their health through, attitudinal, behavioural, social, and environmental changes. From this it follows that health is created in relation to supportive environments for health, and that Health Promotion advocates a total community approach to improving health. The concept of community includes elements ranging from individuals to large, complex structures such as health and social delivery systems [21] . Accordingly, Health Promotion research includes multi-level processes that can create better psychological, social, and physical functioning.
The Ottawa conference provided a framework for Health Promotion. Within WHO, it was then decided to have follow-up conferences on the action areas, on Healthy Public Policies in Adelaide 1989 [22] and Supportive Environments for Health in Sundsvall 1991. Since then, six global conferences have been staged, the latest being the 9th global Health Promotion conference in Shanghai, China, 2016.
The main aim at the Sundsvall Conference was to find practical ways to realize the five action areas described in the Ottawa Charter. Equity and sustainable development as a health issue was highlighted at the conference and has since guided the research conferences.
The research conferences during the first phase of the network were organized in Bergen, Norway, 1996; Stockholm, Sweden, 1998 [24, 25] .
Phase III of the network: 2015-
Since 2015, the WHO Regional Office of Europe in Copenhagen has supplied the venues for the biannual workshops held there. The 21st workshop was held in early 2017. The network has its own website with both public and password-protected areas [26] , where you will find, for example, network publications.
Within the network, various Health Promotion workgroups have evolved, producing articles and books such as Empowerment, Equity in health [27, 28] , Healthy ageing [29] , Health literacy [30, 31] , and Work-related health [32, 33] . In addition, there are groups for organizing conferences and managing the website. Plans for the 9th conference are underway.
The eight conferences
A Swedish-language review of the first seven conferences has been published in the open access journal, Socialmedicinsk tidskrift [34] .
conferences during Phase I
The 1st Nordic Health Promotion Research Conference, Bergen
The key theme of the first conference in Bergen, Norway, in 1996 was the status of Nordic Health Promotion research. The conference was hosted by the University of Bergen, with Maurice Mittelmark as president. In addition to establishing the field of Health Promotion, the conference broadened relationships between scientists from various disciplines, acknowledging Health Promotion as a combination of educational, organizational, economic, and political actions, developed in collaboration with citizens. A recurring theme was that Health Promotion research involves different stakeholders with more or less conflicting interests. The three keynote speakers were Keith Tones, Leeds Metropolitan University, UK, Uffe Juul Jensen, Institute of Philosophy, University of Aarhus, Denmark, and Leif Svanström, Department of Public Health Sciences, Karolinska Institute, Stockholm. Keith Tones spoke about "Conflict and compromise in Health Promotion research: a quest for illumination", a subject which he has since developed in textbooks [35] . Uffe Juul Jensen talked about "Health and the good life. Health Promotion between fundamentalism and relativism", and Leif Svanström's presentation was called "The concept of supportive environments for health -a strategic tool in Health Promotion". It is clear, then, that the input from the Sundsvall conference on creating supportive environments for health had a key impact on the discussions at the conference.
There were 132 participants at the conference [36] . In total, there were 75 presentations, 52 oral presentations, and 23 posters.
The 2nd Nordic Health Promotion Research Conference, Stockholm
The second conference, held in Stockholm, Sweden, in 1998, followed up on this theme by highlighting the Health Promotion research agenda for the 21st century [37] . This conference was hosted by the Karolinska Institute, Department of Public Health Sciences, WHO CCSE, with the Director of the CCSE, Bo JA Haglund, as president.
In terms of research traditions, two distinct community-oriented Health Promotion practices were identified and discussed. One was predominantly biomedical and disease-prevention oriented, and one was predominantly critically oriented towards social and environmental conditions. Contrasting perspectives on theory, practice, and research in Health Promotion were reflected in the themes and streams of the conference.
The keynote speakers were as follows: Pamela Gillies, Health Education Authority for England, London, UK, with "Challenges in Health Promotion for the 21 st There were 151 participants at the conference [37] . In all, there were 120 presentations, 93 oral presentations, and 27 posters.
These two conferences were implemented in collaboration with the International Union for Health Promotion and Education (IUHPE) and all the presentation abstracts were presented on the IUHPE's web pages [38] .
The 3rd Nordic Health Promotion Research Conference, Tampere
The third conference, in Tampere, Finland, in 2000, was organized by the Tampere School of Public Health [39] with Arja Rimpelä as president, and it highlighted the outcomes in Health Promotion. It built on the themes of the previous conferences, broadening understanding and knowledge of the different ontologies, epistemologies, and methods used within Health Promotion, and the implications of these differences for the critically important issue of what can be determined as Health Promotion outcomes. This issue was very much at the forefront in worldwide Health Promotion at the time, and continues to be of great interest. Don Nutbeam's article "Evaluating Health Promotion -progress, problems and solutions" played a major role in these discussions [40] .
There were five plenary sessions during the conference, with nine keynote speakers under the following headlines: 1) "Evaluation frameworks, design, and methods": the keynote speakers were Don Nutbeam There were 280 participants at the conference. In all, there were 150 presentations, of which there were 100 oral presentations and 50 posters.
The 4th Nordic Health Promotion Research Conference, Västerås
The key theme of the fourth conference in Västerås, Sweden, in 2003, was Paradigm shift in Health Promotion research; that is, the implications of a paradigm shift leading to the less frequent use of biomedical approaches [41] . The conference was hosted by Mälardalen University, with Per Tillgren as president. It highlighted Health Promotion research strategies targeting different levels in society, including, for example, politics and policymaking, managerial strategies, and local development processes.
There There were 158 participants at the conference. There were 74 presentations in total, comprising 52 oral presentations and 22 posters.
In collaboration with the University of Montréal, Canada, the conference also included a PhD course, "Reflexive program evaluation -the new paradigm of Health Promotion evaluation research" under the leadership of Louise Potvin [42] . Potvin also made a major contribution to the WHO discussions on evaluation [43] . A total of 19 participants attended that course, which was held one week before the conference.
The 5 th Nordic Health Promotion Research Conference, Esbjerg
The fifth conference during the first phase, with the theme Health and institutional change, took place in Esbjerg, Denmark, in 2006 [44] . The local host was the Unit for Health Promotion Research, with its president, Christiane Stock. The conference highlighted the need for institutional change to advance Health Promotion, building, that is, on perspectives developed by key contributors to the IUHPE, chaired by Maurice Mittelmark who co-organized the conference. The conference also documented a steady increase in the number of Nordic contributions to the whole spectrum of Health Promotion research.
The five plenaries were as follows: There were 316 participants at the conference and a total of 197 presentations, of which there were 115 oral presentations and 82 posters. Eight of the presentations were given by Master's students.
The first phase of conferences was well summarized by Maurice Mittelmark, the president of IUHPE, in a welcome address:
Quite remarkably, the partnership that is the backbone of this conference series is entirely informal. The glue that has kept us together has been our friendship and respect for one another, and our enthusiasm for Health Promotion research. We enjoy working together and we learned early on that we did not need formal structures or organizations in order to manage the conferences. We have rotated the main work of organizing amongst us, and have counted on the good will of friends in Europe and further afield to pitch in as plenary speakers, session chairs and presenters [44, p3] .
conferences during Phase II
The 6th Nordic Health Promotion Research Conference, Gothenburg
In spite of Mittelmark's statement, a more formalized structure was developed during the following years and the sixth conference held in 2009 in Gothenburg, Sweden, was hosted by the NHV, with presidents Karin Ringsberg and Ina Borup. It highlighted "The role of Health Promotion in the transition of the Nordic welfare states" [46, 47] .
The point of departure was the fact that the world is in a constant process of ideological and political change, thus affecting people's health, mediated by, for example, the ways in which the Nordic welfare states were facing the challenges of globalization and economic downturn. The conference highlighted the role of Health Promotion in what appears to be a major transition; for example, the privatization of services, changes in panoramas of health and disease, and changes in practices at local and national levels.
There [54] .
There were 130 participants at the conference and 79 oral presentations in total. During the conference, workshops and oral presentations were also given in connection with the posters.
The 7th Nordic Health Promotion Research Conference, Vestfold
"Promoting health in everyday settings: opportunities and challenges" was the theme of the 7th Nordic Health Promotion Research Conference [25, 55] . The conference took place in June 2013, and was hosted by the Vestofold University College in Norway, with Steffen Torp as president.
The concept of "everyday settings" denotes arenas and places where people, for example, learn, play, work, or love. While this conference highlighted everyday settings, it should be recognized that Health Promotion is first and foremost a vibrant meeting place between disciplines, practices, and people interested in the myriad of ways health can be promoted. The goal was for the conference to be a constructive meeting place for everyone doing or otherwise interested in all walks of Health Promotion research.
The There were 140 participants at the conference and a total of 93 presentation abstracts were given.
conferences during Phase III
The 8th Nordic Health Promotion Research Conference, Jyväskylä
The 8th conference was held in Jyväskylä, Finland, 20-22 June 2016 [57] . The theme was "20 years of Health Promotion research in the Nordic countries: health, well-being and physical activity".
One of the major issues discussed was how to affect the social determinants of health in local communities -the focus of the 8th Global Health Promotion Conference in Helsinki 2011 [58] . In terms of research, the issue was highlighted by Health in All Policies related to equity in health and social justice. The Marmot Commission's report, "Closing the gap in a generation: health equity through action on the social determinants of health", was also presented and discussed in Jyväskylä [59] .
Since There were 207 participants at the conference. In all, there were 144 abstracts for the presentations.
The major themes and some key concepts of the WHO global conferences since Ottawa are presented in Table II .
Discussion
Almost 1500 researchers, mainly from the Nordic countries, have participated in the conferences during the period of 20 years. There have been 68 keynote speeches and 932 presentations. The Nordic Table II . This is reflected in the shift of foci over time. However, one recurrent issue since the third conference has been research related to the principles of social equity and understanding of the social determinants of health in the Nordic welfare states. Also, Health in All Policies has come even more in focus for research after the 8th Global Conference on Health Promotion in Helsinki, 2013. The research conferences, as well as the WHO Global Health Promotion Conferences, have been highly responsive to whatever challenges are particularly relevant at different points in time, while also contributing to developing Health Promotion as a discipline, with each conference building on the previous one. Thus, the research conferences have played an important capacity-building role in Health Promotion research in the Nordic countries. The global changes have also had an impact on the Nordic countries, and the Nordic conferences have debated the new challenges and tried to create concrete strategies for the challenges. During the 1980s, WHO developed the concept of Health Promotion in order to find tools for the Health for All Strategy; the Ottawa Charter became the foundation for this work and has since been further developed in the global conferences [60] (see Table II ). At the sixth global conference in Bangkok, 2006, there was a renewed effort to narrow the equity gap, and in the definition of Health Promotion, "and its determinants" was added. Also, in the Bangkok charter, new commitments for Health Promotion in a globalized world was stated to make the promotion of health central to the global development agenda, a core responsibility for all of government, a key focus of communities and civil society, and a requirement for good corporate practices. [61, p884] Health Promotion has become more prioritized, which can be seen in the recent health policy framework, Health 2020: the European policy for health and well-being, which aims to support action across government and society to "significantly improve the health and well-being of populations, reduce health inequalities, strengthen public health and ensure people-centred health systems that are universal, equitable, sustainable and of high quality" [62, 10] . But this has also been mirrored in the Nordic Health Promotion and health policy documents on national, regional, and local levels.
Every third year since 1987, Nordic public health conferences, run by Ministries of Health, have been held, focusing on population health and Health Promotion, with the participation of the five Nordic countries, Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway, and Sweden. They have been organized by public health authorities and also supported by the Nordic Council of Ministers. Hence, these conferences are mainly for politicians, policymakers, and practitioners. Their aim has been to create an arena for exchanging experiences and providing innovative examples for discussion within public health. One of the main themes for the latest conference in Aalborg, Denmark, 2017, was "Public health, sustainability and inequity in health" [63] .
During In addition, journals on public health topics have included articles on health promotion, resulting in an increase in PubMed articles on health promotion from about 500 in 1980 to over 37,000 today [64] . In 2012, the University of Bergen published a textbook on the ecology of Health Promotion [65] . Since 2007, the NHV in Gothenburg has had a leading role in planning the Nordic Health Promotion Research Conferences. It has also hosted the NHPRN, which has held 21 meetings since 2007. However, since the school was closed down in January 2015, network meetings have been held at the regional office of WHO Europe in Copenhagen. In terms of organization, three research conferences have been implemented in collaboration with the IUHPE. Discussion on future collaboration is currently ongoing.
During the past years, a very exciting perspective change has evolved in the public governance procedures in the Nordic countries; we could even say that there has been a paradigm shift in local governance procedures in the communities, focusing on social sustainability and fuel-free communities.
Since the Marmot Commission, equity and justice related to health have become prominent policy issues. Commissions in Denmark [66] , Norway [67] , and Sweden [68] have presented recent reports related to the Marmot Commission's work. The Scandinavian project "Tackling health inequalities locally: the Scandinavian experience", comparing Denmark, Norway, and Sweden, is also an important step in research on equity in the Nordic welfare states [69] .
In Sweden, the city of Malmö has been in the forefront, with its Commission for a Socially Sustainable Malmö, and during the Jyväskylä conference, experiences of local Health Promotion work focusing on equity in health were shared [70] . The Malmö group has made two general recommendations: 1) Establish a social investment policy that can reduce inequities in living conditions and make societal systems more equitable. 2) Change processes by creating knowledge alliances and democratized management.
In addition to the social investments discussed by the Marmot Commission, public health has become a natural part of physical planning procedures in a number of communities. This will involve new, exciting challenges for Health Promotion research. One of these is for us to make an investigation and suggest a plan for these new governance procedures for all the Nordic countries in their efforts to achieve sustainable Health Promotion. This will be the focus of the 9th Health Promotion Research Conference in Roskilde, 12-14 June 2019, the preliminary main theme of which is Health Promotion, welfare and sustainability. The research group on Health Promotion in a Sustainability Perspective at Roskilde University has presented a theme issue in the Journal of Transdisciplinary Environmental Studies [71] .
Currently, the main discussion internationally is how to relate climate change to supportive environments for health, broadening the concept of sustainability [72] [73] [74] . This was highlighted in the 9th Global Health Promotion Conference in Shanghai in 2016 [72] . Never before has promoting health been at the centre of a global agenda like it is in the United Nations Agenda for Sustainable Development Goals. Thus, we are entering a new phase of Health Promotion. The influential writer and thinker Naomi Klein argues that we urgently need new stories of good examples from a number of settings on how to turn off the climate change processes [75] . These stories have to be the major part of a new type of Health Promotion education, considering sustainability in addition to research.
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